also indicated by Bridson (2003) . Herman (2005) been recorded from 500 to 1200 m. The species is suggests that our new species, already collected as confined to that part of the Central Bushveld early as 1939 (Mogg 725, PRE), has been dumped Bioregion associated with the northeastern Great into a taxonomic ''waste bin,'' namely P. zeyheri. occurrence, area of occupancy, and the existence of more than 30 known populations (Siebert et al., Erect, deciduous shrub or small tree, (1.5-) 2002). Pavetta glaucophylla is, however, increasingly 2.5( 3.5) m tall; young twigs glabrous; branches subjected to habitat degradation as a result of thick, robust. Leaves opposite, sometimes appearing extensive mining activities and urban expansion in fascicled, sessile, glabrous; lamina narrowly elliptic the Sekhukhuneland region. to oblanceolate, (49-)72( 93) 3 (8-)13( 21) mm, coriaceous, blue-green in living condition, apex Phenology. Flowers of Pavetta glaucophylla were acute, base decurrent, margin entire; midrib on lower collected in early summer (November and December) surface pale and prominent; domatia absent; bacterial and fruits in summer and autumn (January to May). nodules dotlike or elliptical, unevenly scattered in lamina; stipules interpetiolar, limb triangular. InfloEtymology. The epithet glaucophylla derives rescences sub-umbellate, branched, (32-)37( 44) from the Greek and refers to the conspicuous bluemm wide; primary inflorescence branches 4-6 mm; green foliage leaves of the species. flowers (14-)17( 21) clustered on short side branchVernacular names. The local Pedi use the leaves es 10-30 mm long; peduncles 6-8 mm; pedicels 3.5-of Pavetta glaucophylla as a vegetable, and in 4.5 mm; bracts up to 2 mm, densely white silky-hairy Northern Sotho (Sepedi) the plant is called mabudelto almost glabrous inside; bracteoles present but alelane, with budela meaning sour, a reference to inconspicuous. Flowers (14-)17( 21) per inflores-'' '' the watercress-like taste of the leaves (from Barnard cence; calyx 4-lobed, lobes short, triangular-ovate, 0.5-0.75 mm, glabrous, persistent in fruit, never 1446, PRE). English and Afrikaans vernacular reflexing; corolla 4-lobed, white, tube cylindrical, names for the species are Sekhukhune bride's bush (10-)13( 15) mm, lobes (15-)19( 23) mm; style and sekhukhunebruidsbos, respectively (van Wyk et slender, distally slightly thickened into an elongated al., 2011). club-shaped pollen presenter, (21-)26( 32) mm;
Discussion. Older herbarium collections of Pastigmatic surface confined to bidentate apex; stamens vetta glaucophylla are mainly identified as P. zeyheri, 4, arising in corolla mouth; filaments very short;
and, more particularly, the infraspecific entity is anthers exserted, dorsifixed near the base, linear to sometimes recognized as P. zeyheri subsp. zeyheri oblong, 5-6 mm. Fruit a drupe, spherical, slightly 2- (Herman, 2005) . The two species are superficially lobed, (5-)6( 8) 3 (5-)7( 8) mm, black when ripe, rather similar owing to resemblances in gross with 1 or 2 pyrenes. morphology and geographical distribution. DifferencDistribution and habitat. Pavetta glaucophylla es between P. glaucophylla and P. zeyheri include has been collected in the provinces of Mpumalanga the distinctly blue-green and larger, (49-)72( 93) 3 and Limpopo in South Africa (Fig. 2) on calcrete, (8-)13( 21) mm, leaves of the former, compared to dolerite, dolomite, gabbro norite, magnetite, and, the dull dark-green to gray-green and smaller, rarely, shale. It is common on stony, rocky soil in (24-)38( 50) 3 (7-)8( 11) mm, leaves of the latter. open mountain savanna (bushveld), rarely as part of In P. glaucophylla the calyx limb-tube is divided at copses of woody vegetation in grassland, and has midpoint into relatively short (0.5-0.75 mm), triangular-ovate lobes, but in P. zeyheri the calyx limb- Bridson, 2003) . Pavetta glaucophylla is also a more tube is shorter than the lobes, with the lobes robust and larger plant, (1.5-)2.5( 3.5) m high, with relatively long (1.25-2 mm) and triangular-lanceolate P. zeyheri generally slender and smaller, (1-)2( 3) m (for calyx limb types in southern African Pavetta, see high. To a lesser extent, Pavetta glaucophylla was leaves, (63-)81( 107) 3 (15-)20( 27) mm, than P. previously also misidentified as P. inandensis Bremek. zeyheri, and broader inflorescences, (55-)71( 100) and P. lanceolata Eckl. However, these latter two mm, than P. glaucophylla. Pavetta zeyheri has the species are easily distinguished by their distinctly largest flowers, (10-)14( 18) mm tube length, of all petiolate leaves, and the corymbose inflorescences the species considered here. terminal on short branches, never paired, both the inflorescence and its individual parts subtended by (Kok et al., 1987; Bridson, 2003) . The leaves NNW of town, Km. 25, 22 Nov. 1959 (fl.) 
